
Georgia McBride
Senior brand marketing & 
strategy professional:
Helping brands reach their full 
potential via creative strategic 
solutions 

London, UK

Georgia is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on ODeet

Work Preference
Location: Fpen to relocate

Pattern: Fpen to Eull time or Part time 
Dork

Amployment: Ereelance Cssignments, 
Hourly Bonsulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

Mrand (anagement )Cdvancedj

ProRect (anagement )Cdvancedj

(arketing Strategy )Cdvancedj

Blient Ielations )Cdvancedj

Musiness Oevelopment )xntermediatej

Presentation Oesign )Cdvancedj

Languages

Anglish

About

A.perienced (arketing Professional specialising in strategy and brand groDth- 
Keen strategic mind set, Dith a history of successful brand management, develop3
ment and e.pansion to international markets- 

Highly creative individual Dith the ability to formulate e.citing concepts & ideas 
and translate them into productive planning and 60T omni3channel marketing 
strategies and campaigns- 'his is partnered Dith a strong ability to analyse Vgures 
and conduct research to let data inNuence key decision making, alDays blending 
WcreativeW Dith Wcommon senseW- 

People3Vrst, collaborative approach to Dorking relationships, Dith keen leadership 
and communication skills- A.cellent Dritten and verbal ability Dith e.cellent pre3
sentation skills and a track record of delivering Dorld3class strategies to A.ecutive 
level stakeholders- Self3motivated and entrepreneurial, Dith meticulous attention 
to detail-

MICJOS |FIKAO |x'H

2ohnnie |alker lululemon athletica (allet London (&c Saatchi Eabric

Present agency Iogue Eilms

Experience

Account Director
(&c Saatchi Eabric / Cug •T•• 3 Oec •T••

Lead on communications and marketing for the global launch of 
SkyShoDtime, the neD venture from Paramount € JMB and Sky Studios 
and the neD competitor of Cpple and JetNi.- �
5Iesponsible for the planning and e.ecution of 60T marketing and 
comms strategies leading up to and during the launch across all Auro3
pean markets- 
5(anage both internal and e.ternal comms agencies to ensure regular 
and positive coverage of both the Platform launch and housed content- 
5And3to3end proRect management of a +•( Launch Avent )hosted in Cm3
sterdamj and attended by 4TT1 guests- FversaD all logistics and planning 
from Ied Barpet, wxP attendance, event production, budget manage3
ment, to comms and marketing coverage- 
5(ain client contact, responsible for client management and delivery into 
proRect deadlines throughout the proRect lifecycle- 
5Highly successful launch campaign and event, generating over 4TT1 
pieces of positive global coverage in £3Deek launch period and delivering 
subscription € sign up numbers to target-

Marketing Director - contract
(allet London / Jov •T•; 3 2ul •T••

Bontracted to lead the strategic direction of branding, messaging, con3
sumer & retail marketing, social, visual identity, PI and creative functions 
of the business- Bonsolidated the Vrst oVcial (arketing function )both 
digital and commercialj as the Vrst in3house (arketeer at (allet- �
5Bontinue to groD the business e.ponentially on an international level 
)xncl- main markets of US € UK € A(ACj and contribute to q•£( annual 
turnover- Eull control of budgeting, partnerships and Dorking Dith the 
creative teams to ma.imise IFx across the business- 
5xmplement the brandWs Vrst global marketing strategy, set brand obRec3
tives in line Dith commercial goals and initiate brand research and data 
analysis for the business- 
5Breate the marketing function from scratch8 hire, lead and inspire a 
best3in3class marketing and creative team, sourcing e.ternal agencies to 
create and drive a synchronised brand strategy- 
5JetDork and nurture relationships Dith key fashion houses, press, 
agencies and PI individuals to promote (allet as a relevant store and 
Debsite of choice and source partnership and collaboration opportuni3

https://www.dweet.com/
http://linkedin.com/in/georgia-mcbride-70153489
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ein2CmZHg


ties- 
5Eorm and drive key strategic partnerships that deliver 9uantiVable V3
nancial returns and build e.posure for the brand to a Dider audience- 
Muilding customer ac9uisition initiatives and loyalty programmes- Pre3
sent Cgency

Senior Content Marketing Manager
Present agency / Eeb •T•T 3 Eeb •T••

Bontinually craft comple. strategies on behalf of clients for all (arketing 
teams, including Oigital, Cdvertising, Bommunications and Breative to 
deliver omni3channel groDth campaigns- 
5Understand client needs, translating client and investor business obRec3
tives into GroDth (arketing tactics and deliver consistently high39uality 
marketing activities8 including high octane creative content € campaign 
production, event planning, PI € (edia comms, digital strategy etc-

Brand Project Manager, Global Campaigns
lululemon athletica / Sep •T;" 3 Sep •T;ñ

|ork in partnership Dith assigned Oigital, Product and Bommunity lead 
partners to deliver global marketing and brand campaigns against busi3
ness obRectives, leading Breative Fperations for each proRect- 
5Lead end3to3end proRect management of large, international and 
cross3functional teams in the creation and e.ecution of comple. inte3
grated marketing campaigns from brief3in to delivery8 including retail 
holidays, product marketing and strategic brand positioning campaigns- 
5Partner and lead in3house creative teams as Dell as appoint e.ternal 
agencies to deliver impactful creative that is aligned Dith brand strategy- 
xn charge of agency relationships and collaborations, as Dell as all related 
account documentation- 
5Fversee asset creation and creative delivery for all channels including 
Debsite, paid media )print and digitalj, social media, email, in3store )retail, 
community eventsj, PI, strategic sales, etc-

– PR & Brand Marketing Project Manager
2ohnnie |alker / (ar •T;4 3 Sep •T;"

Cssistant ProRect (anager in the planning and implementation of 2ohnnie 
|alker |hiskyWs marketing campaign Ú2oin the PactÚ AspaYa )–nete al 
Pactoj, in partnership Dith E; (cLaren and the Marcelona Grand Pri. 
•T;4-

Content Production Assistant
Iogue Eilms / 2ul •T;T 3 Cug •T;£

Production of multiple media campaigns including advertising, digital 
content, music videos & Vlm- Blients include Cpple, Jike, Ieebok, Boca 
Bola, Google, 2aguar, Cudi & 'he Grammies- 
5Cssist in the creation of creative concepts, briefs and production- Gath3
er market research to inform strategic decisions- ear Spent |orking 
Cbroad: •T;£  •T;4


